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0. A. C. ISSUES IN! MORGAN REVIEWS

! LOCAL PROGRESS STRUCTIVE BULLETINIn Every Sense of the Word Coughs
Hard cough, old coughs, tearing coughs.
GrvtAyefs Cherry Pectoral a chance.

Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. fvfi7

The bulletin, entitled "The Enrich-
ment of Rural Life," just issued by
the Oregon Agricultural College is one
of the handsomest and moBt Instructive
ever sent out by the institution. IU

North Beach
NOW IN FULL BLAST

Why not plan your Summer Vacation

at this wonderful resort, reached
by rail to Portland via

mi

"The Hood River country and the
Mosit-- r district have made a wonderful
progress in the past eleven years,
says C. D. Morgan, Muster's pioneer
real estate dealer who is now traveling
for a Detroit implement firm and who
with his wife was here last week on
business and visiting friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan were on their way from

., thorn I'ulifnrnia to Detroit.

56

we want you to feel that this
i3 your store. We want you

to feel at home, to criticize,
to praise, to suggest- - Our
aim is perfection in the sale
of high class shoes and we

consider you a partner in the
business. If you are not sat-

isfied tell us so and we will

make you so.

7" Tips On'
Titles"I rump from the East to Hood

pages are filled with matter tne reau-in- g

of which will be educational for
the rancher, and it is handsomely illus-

trated with engravings. One of the
cuts shows the Hood Kiver valley near
the apple house of A. I. Mason. The
bulletin makes a strong plea for the
school fairs, saying:

"Several counties have taken up the
work with especial energy and enthusi-
asm. They have made it a means of
introducing, or of encouraging, both

River iust eleven years go," says Mr.

STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER

Morgan." I hired a horse from one
of the local utables and rode over to
Mocier, where 1 purchased one of the
choice tracts of land for $30 per acre.
Judge Henderson surveyed the tract
fnr mp. Just about that time a few

A MANri.il( i

came rimiing into our office and
Heindustrial and agricultural work in the

wanted an Abstract in a hurry.
A REST

BY THE
OCEAN

hool. By initiating contests in gar
A TRIP

DOWN THE
COLUMBIA

seemed to think we kept them onJ. C. J01INSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man dening and in poultry rearing, lor m- -
hand and could pass the one he
wanted right over to him. It was the
first time he had ever required an
Abstract. He had an opportunity to
make in investment which gave
promise of rich returns. It was an

tance, they have not oniy siimuiaieu
the children to thoughtful effort in ag-

ricultural production, but have awak-

ened the parents and business people to
cooperate with the movement by offer- -

proBpective purchasers were heginning
to turn up at Mosier, and I decided
that 1 could make good in the real es-

tate business. So 1 got a piece of can-vat- s

and mixing some axle grease and
lamp black, hung out the first real
estate sign ever exhibited in that bus-

tling little town. 1 was the laughing
stock of the village until I began to
make some good deals. And in about
three months every mother's son of my

neighbors had followed my suit and
were dealing in real estate."

ing liberal prizes, iney nave mua suc
ANDceeded in carrying through both local

DID YOU EVER STOP TO IIGDRE OUT

how much of your time you spend in bed?
Just think of it sometime and you will
make up your mind to ho as comfortable

nd county exhibits, onen wun re--

arkably fine displays and remarkably
large attendance. The result has been
revolutionary : the schools cave been

as posssible. You win Duy a quickened into a novel and inspiring
activity, and the communities, in sym
pathy with the children, nave awaaeneu
to a delighted sense of rivalry, loyalty

unusual chance. He had no ready
money so had gone to his bank to get
it by placing a mortgage upon his
land. The bank, according to its cus-

tom, demanded an Abstract and re-

ferred him to us. Now the man had
lived on this land. He had paid gcod
money for it. He held a Warranty
Deed. He thought it was his. It
was, but there was a "Cloud upon the
Title" which had to be cleared be-

fore be could obtain any money upon
his land. There were defects in the
instruments as recorded which could
lie remedied only by a decree of the
Court. This required time. Mean-
while the opportunity for the promis-
ing investment had passed.

This is not fiction. It is not even

nd neighborhood pride.

Steamer Trip down the Columbia via O--

R. & N. Steamers 44 T. J. Potter" or
44IIassalo," daily except Sunday.

Surf Bathing, Fishing Tents
and cottages for rent Good

hotel accomodations.

EXCELLENT RESTAURANT SERVICE ON BOATS

INFORMATION FURNISHED ON APPLICATION TO

J. H. I REDR1CY. AGENT

iVARNINGS AGAINST

Christianity Gaining, Says Evangelist

Somehting of the difficulties which
confront the gospel missionary in lnida
because of the system, and the
feeling of Mohammedans toward Chris-

tians because of the war in Turkey, is
descrihad in a communication from J.
L. Shaw, of l.ucknuw, India, superin-
tendent of the India Union Mission of
Seventh-Da- y Adventists, to T. F.
Soule, who in connection with Elder

BARTMESS
OaK Street

Not Tufted KILLING PHEASANTS
Guaranty 20 YearsOn

While, according to the old bills thatMattress exceptional. It is the sort of thingI. (j. Knight is holding a series oi have been in effect, the closed season
would have ended this year.the legisia- -meetings in the tabernacle at Twelfth

and Taylor streets. He says:Furniture, Undertaking and Embalming ure at the last session passed Dins
egulating the season in different coun"Christianity is continually getting

.. . t ii . i
ties of the state. The season for thea stronger ioomoiu. i.arge nuniutri

of Telegues and I'unjabus are becom lling of China pheasants will remain
losed in Hood Kiver county and other

communities east of the Cascades. Theriy i

ing Christians. I he I'arsees, among
the most influential people of India,
are becoming more favorable to Chris-
tianity. The number of Christian, ac

people here have made an effort to
lock the community wun mese ueau- -

cording to the census of 1911, has ful game birds, which when unmo
lested become and thearisen from 2,UI,2I4 in 1'JIUI to 3,870,-20:- t

in 11)13, a gain of 33 per cent. aw will be stietly enforced. A num--

The caste system is one of the great of the local orchardiats have made
.m I 1est barriers to Christian missions in

Horseshoeing
By Professional Experts

Mr. Rancher and
Mr. Businessman

Let us attend to the needs
of your horses' feet. . . .

SIIIVELY & DRISCOLL
Corner Fourth and Coiumbia Streets

ame preserves oi ineir places hou
ave liberated the birds on theirIndia. There are no less than 2,000

that is occuring repeatedly.
You own land in Hood River

County. You intend, some day, to
have it covered by an Abstract.
Why Not Now? There is nothing
to be gained by delay and may be
much to lose. It matters not what
you think about your land, your
title is only as good as the records
show. The business of the Ab-

stracter is to give you the record of
your title.

Home people seem afraid to enquire
into the title to their land. They
prefer to play "ostrich" and try to
think there can be nothing the trouble
with it. When the day comes, as it
surely will, that they must have an
Abstract they are disappointed that
they have to wait for the Abstracter
to do his work. But they can't blame
the abstracter. It takes time to pre-

pare a correct and complete Abstract.
Besides there are always other hurry
orders ahead which must be finished
before new work is begun. It is even
more annoying to learn that the title
you thought good is imperfect. The
trouble uiav be slight and of a nature

RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO. extends a
HOOD

invitation to you, personally, to call and open a

. checking account. Any amount will open an account in our

savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded

semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfac-

tion.

HOOD RIVER BANKING AND TRUST CO.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

M. M. IInx, President W. W. Rkmington, Vico-Pre- R. W. Pratt, Cashier

Wilson Fike, W. W. Remington, C. II. Stranahan

different castes and tribes, tvery ranches. .
trade has a eapte. Shoemakers, bar State Game Warden W. L. Mniey

is signified his intention of furtherbers, cooks, etc. House servants are
divided into nearly a score of different aiding the ranchers in stocking tne
castes, and no one will do the worK oi community. In a letter to W. M.

Stewart last weeK ne cans attention
to the closed season. Mr. Finley says:

another. Some castes will do no man-
ual work at all. Castes oppose Chris-
tian enterprise. The Hindu who be-

comes a Christian must leave his own
"I hope these birds will be given

house and family. He will not be al
lowed to eat with them, or even to

good protection and that they will in-

crease and do well in that locality. It
might be well to give this matter some
publicity so that people may be inter-

ested in the matter and give the birds
Light as a Feather drink at the same well. He is, indeed

an outcast. All inherited rights of
property are forfeited. proper protection, lhere is no opennourishmentyot chock full of

which could be readily removed, but"And yet Christianity is making season on Unina pneasants in nuuu
1M the bread you pel irom mis progress. Mission schools are educat River county, so that the birds shouldbakery. It dors t dry up

ing the Deonle. Village preaching is be well protected."(iiii kly either. One reason is
that it seldom gets the chance. witnessing to the gospel of Christ.

Medical mission work is opening up
KELLY BROS. MOVEthe hearts and homes of the people.

and the liible is being widely distrib

still sufficient to cause an exasperat-
ing delay at a time when one wishes
to make a quick sale or raise monev
upon a mortgage.

Be wise enough to have your Ab-

stract made NOW, while there is no
urgent need for prompt action.

Come in and talk to us about it, we
may be able to make a few sugges-
tions of benefit to you.

We have been searching Hood
River Titles since 1880, and if there
is a flaw in the Title we can find it.

uted in many languages. All of this is TO NEW HOMEmaking for the advancement of Chris

Our Bread is so Good
that U is always eaten up be-

fore it him time to get stale.
Why not try it for the summer
anyway, ami avoid the heat and
bother of home, baking?

tian knowledge, and many are led

Kellv Bros., who have been conductthereby from dumb idols to serve the
living God. Mohammedanism is the
strongest organized religious agency
opposed to Christianity in India. There

THE QUESTION BEFORE EVERY WOMAN

is: "Where can I find a Grocer whose service is
satisfactory; who will deliver what I send for
without substituting an inferior article?"

OUR ANSWER
is: "Here we are! Give us a call, or send along
your order. You'll never need to ask that ques-
tion again."

"THE BEST THINGS TO EAT"

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD, Proprietor.

Phone 1221 Free Delivery

ing a feed store on Fourth street oppo-

site the Paris Fair, but who last win
ter constructed a large warehouse andare tiii.UlHUMiu Mohammedans in tne
feed room on Railroad avenue justflODEL BAKERY country. They have been much agi

tated bv the recent war in the Bal wet of the aunle vinegar ractory, are
vacating their old quarters and movingkans. and have sent large sums ofHood River, Ore. Hood River Abstract Co.Fourth nd State to the new bui dine, which has receiv
ing and loading platforms at Doth ends

money to assist the church and urge
them forward in fighting for their gov-

ernment and the glory of Islam. At
the Mohammedan college at Aliiarh

and is arranged conveniently ior cus
tomers.

The city is now making preparations
Nutice of Completion of flassam Pavingstudents deny themselves food in order

to send money to Turkey to help in the to improve the streets In this section
We Give Green Trading

Stamps Notlee Is hfreby given that The Relianceof the city.war.
"The present war in the Balkans Count met Ion Co., conlrtwlorH, have nled writ-

ten notlee Huh 'sili dayof July, lUl,of the
completion of Onk Hireet from the Kitxthas been to the Mohammedan world d Man in Runaway

One of the most exciting runaways line ol 1 Uira su eei u vy em nuc 01 oecunureligious war. 1 here is no count that Street.when the sultan of lurkey is obliged The Intersection or second ana otik sireeis;ever seen in the city, ana yet resultingto remove the headquarters of his em the Intersection or rouriu ana out wrenix;
Cascade Avenue from Kant line of Thirdn ho injury, was that Saturday morn-n- e.

when the big bay horse of J. I.pire troni r.urope he will establish
himself in old Jerusalem. Daniel, in Moreland, son of J. C. Moreland, clerk

to Went one or second atreei; t ttKrane
Avenue from Kast line ol Fourth to
Went line of Third Streets by (Trading the name
and placing ai-iiie- Hassani Pavement there-
on, under their contract with the C II y of Hood

the 11th chapter and 4.rth verse, speak
of the supreme court, ran away west
of the city. Mr. Moreland's animalng oi him, under the hgure of the

ELITE GROCERY
J. R. KINSEY, Proprietor

New Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries

Green Vegetables, Flour and Feed
t West, 8 and 10 A. MM 4 P. M.

Delcvcry Hours: j R anJ iM p M

King of the North, says: 'He shall Kiver heretofore entered inlo under Ordibecame frightened at a gray horse and
ome to his end and none shall help

him.' In Uev. 16:12 he is spoken of dashed off madly down the state road.
P The driver, handicapped, having one... i nn....n nn Ikd rainB

nance No. 4!!:!, and that the amount due said
contractors upon Its acceptance are hereby
stated to be as follows:

Oak Street front Kast line of Third Street
to West lineof Second Street, tl.'NI.W.

under the figure of the river huphra
tes. Here it is said of him that he injnieu arm, ukum onmui, ..i""

and kept the frightened animal under
control. Drivers of other vehicles saw The Intersection ol Secoi.d and Oak Streets,should be dried up : that is destroyed

that the way of the Kings of the hast st.so.ai.
The Intersection of Fourth and Oak Streets

8492 7H.the approach of the vehicle in time to
II might bo prepared. Now, when the clear the road and thus fortunately

RANCHERS and 0RCI1ARD1STS

Increase the Productivity of Your Land
By Laying

Cement Drain Tile
And if You Are Going to Build, You Want to

Investigate the

Miracle Concrete Building Block

BRADLEY BROS. SKiSr

Cascade Avenue from Kast line of Third tothrone of the sultan of Turkey is fina West I ne of Second Streets, 1(7.prevented a collision, lhe runaway
was stopped near the Cottage hospital.y tottering to ruin, not only is politi Cascade Avenue from Kast line of Fourth

Hi Bell Building Phone 4451 p hi lurkey tailing, but the head o Street to West line of Third Street, l,21f.li2.
And notice Is furlher nlven that any oblee.Islam is receiving an all but tnorta Hons to the acceptance or said work under

wound. This will be a call to the mill Costly Treatment
"I was troubled with constipation and the contract with lhe said contractors on Hie

part of said City may be Hied In the olllee of
lhe undersigned City Recorder by any Inter.

ions of Mohammedans throughout the
indigestion and spent hundreds of dol- -east to contribute the lust coin and the

esled parly st any lime witnin in aiiyn irom
the date of the first publication ol said notice.urs for medicine and treatment, writesast drop of loyal blood to the defense

FY YOU Mr. Orchardist, don't foiwt that U. II. llines, of billow, Ark. "1 wentof the false prophet, against the nu
to a St. Louis hospital, also to a hospitalH lions of the west, who are even now

In wit: wlthiu lb days from the 31st day of
July, I!13.

This notice Is published in the Hood Kiver
Olacler lor two consecutive Issues thereof, the
dale of the first publication thereof being the

n New Orleans, but no cure was effected.quarreling over the division of theyou will want every convenience in harvest-
ing your apple crop this fall. lurkish territory. lha result Ar On returning home l negan laKing

Chamberlain's Tablets, and worked righttnngeddon. Hist day of July, him.
H. I,. HOWE

y:U a7 City Recorder.alonur. 1 used them for some time andHE HOOD IUVFR Nailing Press, with its "lhe converts to Christianity from
am now nil rieht." Sold by all dealers.T among the Mohammedans are fewnew appliances, springs that cause it to work

.1:1 v.. .i.i. . u. , i:,.i i ti,: some parts of India. let, at the ris Administratrix's Notice to Creditors
Theater Train Will Runof their lives followers of Mohammed

are turning to Christ. Our society is Notice is hereby Riven that the undersigned
was on t he SI h day of July, 191:1. appointed bySince Sunday Hood River has had a

carrying on mission work in nine Ian Oregon Lumber Co.the County Court of the state of Oregon for
Hood Kiver County, administratrix of thetheater train. The Oregon-Washingto- n

guiiges. Seven magazines are pub
estate of Heome K. Williams, deceased. AllExpress, which has passed through theished m six languages, hixteen mi nersons having- claims against said estate areoitv Pt hound at 10. H) o ciock eacn

sion stations are operated in uiuereni hereby notified and required to present theevpnino hs been taken off and theparts of India and Burma, and the
O.-- R. N. Co. has put on the Salt same, duly verified as Dy law required, ai me

oftleeof Dr. K.C. Hroslus, in the llrosius Hnlld-iiiir- .

in the Cltvof Hood Kiver, Oregon, withinnumber of members is yearly increas Dee, Oregon

ni.e a Dwiss watcii, is ute MicKftii iiuny uu
ever saw.

ARK SELLING THESE PRESSES everyWE day. Come in and put in your order be-

fore we have more work placed than we
can turn out

W. G. SNOW
Power Blacksmith and Wagon Shop

Phone 2011. 4h St.. North of Cascade Ave.

Lake Express.which passes tnrougn tneing. There are five dispensaries, and six mouths from the dale of the first publica
city at 2.22 a.m. The train will not tion of this notlee, to wn: irom tue Jituuay1.0.000 treatments are given each year
eave Portland until mier iweivc of July, im.Mission schools are conducted at nearly

o'clock, enabling local residents to re
every station, wilh won pupils in at' Jyliall Administratrix,
tendance. We expect to increase our main for shows, lhe new train win

also bring the morning Oregonians.
mission force' in India the coming Notice For Publication
year. And hereafter the local patrons oi mat

paper will be able' to read the Oregon-

ians at breakfast.
DepaUmentof the Interior, U. 8. La d Office

Constipation is the starting point fo al 1 lie Uttlies, urettmi, ukim ai, iim.i.
Notice Is hereby given that Susau C. Mcln

tosh. of I'arkdale. Oregon, who, on June Sthinanv serious diseases. lo be health
keep the bowels active and regula IrtH. made Homestead Kutry, No. ItiiiM. (Serf

all No. OU.V2, for NK.'4 Section 1:1, Township
KanireH Kast. Willamette Weiidlau1IKKIUNK will remove all accunmla'

Hons in the bowels and put the syste has tiled notice of Intention to make Klnal

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

Oeorpe Bradford, living at Riverside
Hotel, t'oluea, Calif., reports that he had
a very severe case of kidney trouble and
backache, which also affected the secre-

tions. He says "I took five boxes of

Foley Kidney Pills and they cured me."
All over California people report that

In prime condition. Price 50c. Soldi Hve Year 1'roof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before Register and Receiver.
U.S. Ijnd Office, at The Palles, Oregon, ouChas N. Clarke.
the 11th day of sepieuioer, m.i.

Claimant names as witnesses: Charles EDOWNWARD COIRSE Mcintosh, Charles T. Rawson, John P. CoopesaleFoley Kidney Pills "cure." For
bv Chas. N. Clarke.

R. J. Nclsaac, all oi ramuaie, Oregon.
a7-s- 4 H. FRANK WOODCOCK, Register.

Fast Being Realized by Hood River Peop

We are Now Taking Orders for

Apple, Peach and Pear Boxes

Would Advise Ordering at Once

Stanley-Smit-h Lumber Co.

Phone 124 Hood River, Oregon

Notice of Completion of Hassam Paving

Notice Is hereby given that The Reliance
Construction Co.. contractors, have tiled writ

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing 'till the lack

lame and weak.

Edward Hill Goes Sketching

Edward Hill, the artist, who has just
Mnmci frnm Salt Lake City, where

ten notice this 1st day of August, 191H, of theUrinary disorders may quickly fol
ho was visiting his son, left Sunday for completion of the Intersection of. ihird and

Oak Streets and Third Street from North linlow ;

Uropsy and often Bright's disease. Both Phones Estimates Furnishedthe Upper Valley, where he will spend
apvpthI wppkl on the homestead ranch of Ktate Street to the South line of Oak

street, bv uradlna the same and niacinThis frequently is the downward
of Prof. A. J. Harmon.sketching views

course of kiJney ills.
Dont' take this course. Follow the of Mt. Hood, which rises line

i,i .ii.n noar the ranch. Mr. Hill
advice of a Hood Kiver citizen.

expects to get a number of cloud and
sunset effects from the Upper ValleyMrs. A. Samuel, 1210 Seventh St,

Hood Kiver, Ore., says: "I suffered Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

vieu noint. 11 will also put in consid
from gravel for four or five month
ami 1 liuit tinflt urhrt Tha lfiilne orohu tim whiDDine the mountainSTABI

Hassam Pavement thereon, under their
contract with the City of Hood Kiver hereto-
fore entered Into under OrrttnaneeNo. 432, and
that the amounts due said contractors upon
lta acceptance Is hereby slated to be as follows:

Intersection of Third Street and Oak Street,
IMIM.ili.

Third Street from North line of Stale Street
to the south line of Oak Street, lllo.Se.

And notice is further glveu that any objec-
tions to the aTeptance of said work under
the contract with the said contractors on the
part of said City may be filed In the office of
the undersigned City Keorder by any inter-
ested party at any time wilbln l." days from
the dale of first publication of said noilce, t,

within Id days from the 7lhday of Aug-
ust. M.I.

This notice ts published In til Hood Rls-e- r

streams in that neighborhood for trout,
secretions were unnatural. When 1

heard of a neighbor having used Doan
IX HAR.MOSY WITH SATIREKidney Pills with good results, I gav..Livery, Feed and Draying..

Will , Richmond, Inglewood, Calif.,them a trial. Less than one box tixed
me up all right and 1 haven't had any
trouble since. I am glad to confirm

savshewill lie glad to answer any in
hadSTRANAHANS & RATHBUN

Hood River, Ore.
iiuiries reeanliog the benefit he
from using Foley Honey and Tarewhat 1 said about Doan 'a Kidney Pill

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

tilacter for two consecutive Issues thereof, the. i ..i. i. Aio.i nrativ ntncnieawhen 1 publicly recommended them IHiiinu. iv i' Tlv"" r ,, dale of the first publication thereof being thein March, 1910." me for lirnnd in.ui-.- .... - 7th day of August, Wl.1.
H.act9 so well in harmonj with nature, itFor sale bv all dealer. Trice 50 cent I.. HOWE.

I it y Kecorder.aT--
.ike liHHl than meiiiciue. roris moreFoster-MiUnir- n Co.. Buffalo, New York

N. Clarke.

Horses Uuiglit, sold or exchanged.

Pleasure parties can seeurejllrst-clus- a rigs.

Special attention given to moving furniture an

pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

sole agents for the United States. sale by Chas.
TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easy

terms, A. W. Outhauk aJl--Kenieinber the name Doan's and
Butter Wrappers printed at this otficetake no other.


